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Our Lady of Cincinnati College Expands

Here's how

the campus of Our Lady of Cincinnati
college will look in the not too distant future.
ThP architect's " aerial view" is based from Cypress avenue
and Victory parkway.
Today's ground breaking launches immediate construction of the Science building, to be followed shortly by the
Theater-Art Studios and Speech building. Other additions will
follow in the next several years.

...

Key to the campus, upper left corner, is as follows:
1, Emery Hall, residence. 2, McAuley Hall, music. ·3, Administration building. 4, Future lecture rooms. 5, Future Student
Union . 6, Future addition to Brennan Memorial Library.
7, Science building which will be under construction by late
1960. 8, 9, 10, Theater, art studios and speech building which
will be begun in 1961. 11, Future multi-story parking levels,
(see editorial.)
Charcoal vi gn Ettes of th e new
buildings are shown herewith .
Above, is a study of the southeast co rn er o f the cien ce building, near th e library. At left,
a study of t h e so uth west corner
of the theater, with a wa ll of
the science building looming at
right foreground .
Th e scienc e building wil l be
abo ut 40 feet north of the no rth
side cf the library, but on an
eas t-wes t axis ( perpendi c ul ar to
Victory Parkway). Th is wil l p e rmit the construction of the future
theater, art tudios and speec h
b uildin g.
The basement floor, which will
be abo u t level with the tennis
courts and accessible from Ashland av nue by a service d rive,

'~

..

will have a receiv in g dock,
boiler room , a nima l room, .;torage rooms and a mechanical
equ ipm e nt room. S in ce a college
science
bu ildi n g
is occ u pied
twelve mon ths a year, the building will be air-conditioned.
Th e proposed ground floor wil l
be at approximately the same
elevation as the ground floor of
th e present l ibrary. This floor
will act somewhat as a link
between the south part of the
campus and the proposed future
r.orth part. Clockwi e, from the
lower left hand corner are th e
rooms: physics lect ure, research,
ph ysics I ab, research, cla~s room,
service core, book tore, dark r nom
and the language lab.
(Con t inued on Page 4)
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Dr. ldzerda
To Address

...... Groce and Truth"

n the beginning was the word . . . . . . j ust the word that
Icollege.
the Religious Sisters of Mercy were to start a worn n's
Today, June 26, 1960, a quarter of a century after the
event, marks another advance in the history of Our Lady of
Cincinnati College which has become a very vital reality. F or
this ground breaking, that occurs appropriately during the
chool's Silver Jub ilee Year, actually signalizes the blossoming
of a physical maturity on the expanding campus.
In the mid '30s, very few of what the world refers to as
realists would have wagered on the success of a women 's
college in subu rban Cincinnati. The pangs of the nation's
most severe economic depression still were b eing felt sharply.
Anyone's hope for anything material was dimmed with undertan dable apprehension. And from Europe there were rumblings of a disturbance that more perceptive persons were
ure would set off a global explosion.
But the Sisters were building with two priceless ingredients that a lways are t he hallmarks of genuine success: Devotio n to God 's Will and Devotion to His Providence. It is
characteristic of the Sisters that they usually are able to
persuade everyone associated with them that this is the sort
of devotion that really matters.
Consider then that in 1935, Our Lady of Cincinnati College
ca me onto a mere corner of the local scene, and in scholastic
ci rcles was an unknown quantity with a shaky present and
a questionable future . Around the quiet dignity of Edgecliff
Poi nt , a nam e that now is synonymous with that of the college,
th e Sisters with a loyal cadre of priests and laity willingly
and confidently began their new mission.
A lot has been said about the scholastic character of Ou r
Lady of Cincinnati College, how it has become notably accredited, how it has taken its proper place among ranking institutio ns of higher learning, how its camp us has expanded. But in
proper perspective, all these admirable achievements are
basically secondary to the real purpose of the school. Consider
in this connection the college's "Statement of Aims."
They are put this way : "Our Lady of Cincinnati College
ai ms to develop Christian Women of Strong Moral Character
an d Discriminating Intelligence."
Say what you will about the physical expansion of Our
Lady of Cincinnati College, and you could not say too m uch
that would be commensurate with the devotion , toil, sacrifice
a nd generosity of the Sisters and their aides. But there remains
t he basic truth that it is what a college teaches that makes it
great. Bui ldings, classrooms, laboratories, studios and libraries
are spread in profusion all over the scholastic map of the
Un ited States. What is taught in some of them scarcely measures up to the aims of Our Lady of Cincinnati College.
There is then this best of a ll easons to rejoice with the
Religious Sisters of Mercy on this occasion of a ceremony that
la unches a giant step forward along the path of amazing
achievement:
In all these buildings and in those that today are just
pla ns, Ou r Lad y of Cincinnati shall never cease to nurture
the minds and characters of students who , like the Sisters
t hemselves and the school 's alumnae, are truly Ladies of
Cincinnati and of the world.

Spann ing Centu ries
this year of Silver Jubilee, Our Lady of Cincinnati college
I n contemplates
a campus that spans the centuries.
Its developmen t program includes an outdoor theater that
follows the sty le of the ancient Greek s-a nd multi-storied
parkin g levels of concrete with exterior ramps.
While many colleges have outdoor theaters, it is believed
that Edgecliff will be the first with a deck garage. Students
on larger campuses often must walk a half-mile from parked
car to class; Edgecliff students will be only a short distance
fro m their classrooms.
The parking levels will accommodate 200 cars, and will
be located over the tennis court area. Beca use of the topogr aphy, two levels will be entered from Ashland avenue. Access
to two others will be from the existing parking area behind
t he administration building which now accommodates about
fi fty automobiles. Outdoor ramps were chosen because each
interior ramp would necessitate a space that could be occupied
by twenty cars.
Although the open-air theater is not indicated in the key
o the aerial view, it can be spotted just below the Emery
ca mpus. The theater will be set against the natural hillside
of the Emery estat . One of its greatest advantages is that a
natural setting provides natural acoustics which are the most
perfect.
As contemp lated, the theater will seat about eight hundred persons on six terraces. The stage area will be approximately forty feet deep by eighty feet wid .
From ~ . c; . to circa 1965 is a long span of time, but Our
Lady of Cincinnati College, in its little quarter of a century,
liias proved itself adept in blending the old with the new.

Faculty Meet
Guest speaker and consultant of
the F all Faculty Conference Fri day, Sept. 9, will be Dr. Stanley
Idzerda, director of the Honors
college, Michigan State university.
Born in New York City in 1920,
Dr. Idzerda received his B.S. d gree in mechanical engin ering at
Notre Dame, 1946 ; B.A. degree in
soc ial science at Baldwin-Wallace
in 1947; M.A. and Ph.D. degrees
from Western R eserve un iversity
in 1951. Before coming to Michi gan State, he was an assistant professor at Western Michigan college,
1951-52.
H e is a member of the Com mittee for Documenta ry Rep roduction of the American H istorica l
a;;rncia tion, regio n ?I secretary of
the American Society for Aesthetics, a member of the American
Association of Un iversity P rofeswrs a nd of the M ichigan Academy .

WE EARNESTLY PRAY, THAT WHAT WE BUILD •..

College Well in Orbit Since
'Nuclear' Beginning of 1935
The history of Our Lady of Cinci nnati college is d istinguished by
expansion of facilities and growth
of en rollment.
Physically, the co llege coordinates the old with the new, the
t raditional sp lendor of stone and
marble with the function al beauty
of the modern. From two buildings
the college has grown to fourte en,
with four more to be erected, by
1965, on a campus that now encompasses approximately 30 acres.
Established by the Religious
Sister of Mercy in Jul y, 1935, at
the request of the late Archbishop
J ohn T. McNichol as, the college
was designated primarily as a day
school and her association with the
city was established in her patron
name.
The wrought-iron doors of Em ery Hall were opened in September 1935 to adm it 42 students. The
graduating class that first year

consist ed of one graduate. The past
school year, the college enro ll ment
tota led 919. Of these, 623 were
full-time students, and 296, part
time. One hundred and eighteen
received their degrees this month.
In addition to Bachelor of Arts and
Bachelor of Science degrees, the
coll ege confers degrees in Educat ion and state teaching certification.
The spirit which is Edgecliff is
centered about her first and only
dean , Sister Mary Virginia . During her adm inistration, the college
acq uired the Ferris and Senior
homesteads in its second year. In
January, 1938, it brok ground for
the administration building. It
established a library in 1940 in the
former Fr erick's home on Victory
P arkway. W ith the completion of
the Brennan Memorial Library in
1954, the former building became
the Fine Arts department. With
the recent purchase of the Geier

estate, the Edgecliff campus has
been increased to 30 acres.
When the realization of the
architects' planned campus becomes fact, Our Lady of Cincinnati
college will accommodate an est imated 1,000 students by 1965.
Our Lady of Cihcinnati college
ha dedicated 25 years to the fulfillment of her primary pur posethe Christian formation of young
women in a Catholic libera l arts
college. In these years, she ha
graduated l ,034 young women te>
follow many phases of God-inspired lives.
Of the original 15 faculty members in 1935, eight still remain on
the present faculty . These are :
Mother Mary G race, p resident;
S ist er Mary Virgin ia, dean : Sist er
Mary Hildegarde, drama; Father
Alfred Stritch, history; Father
J oseph Urbain, French ; Father
John Dillon, religion; Mrs. Esther
Bottomley, hom e econom ics, and
Miss Frances Loftus, music.
Six college aiumnae also are
members of th e present fac ulty,
which now t otals 62 members.
Today, t wenty-five years are
marked in the historical annals of
ed ucation. But stone and age, mortar and expansion are not the sole·
marks of the success of that nHclear beginning in July of '35. Our
Lady of Cincinnati will know her
success in the gentle strength of
Our Lady's daughters-a tribute
to the past and a pledg to the
future.
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The Edg cliff is. the official publication of Our Lady of Cincinnati ColJege. Edgecliff, Cincinnati, Oh io , conducted by the Reli gious Sis ters of Mercy . It appears monthl y
throuj!hout the yea r .
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A lumn ae Exp ress Loyalty
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Ju bilee Fund Giving
Good Luck!
Now it's L. P . Cotter & Associates.
The n w firm of Lauren 3 P.
Cotter, A .I .A., becomes the successor to Maguolo & Quick, with
whom Mr. Cotter had been associated. He is a member of the
college's Lay Advisory board .

Chapel Gets

Dr. Showers
Plans Health
'Workshop'
Local and state health and
ed ucation organizations will participate in a Workshop in Health
Education at Our Lady of incinnati col lege, Aug. 22-24. D r.
Mary Jane Showers, assistant
professor of biology at the college, is co-ordinato r.

New Mosaic
The

beautiful

Madonna

deL

Rosario mosaic in the Chapel is

about to be joined by its companion piece, a mosaic of St.
J ose ph by the same artist, Giulio
Castaman, Lucca, Ital y.
In th e first mosai c, the red
roses of Ou r Lady frame th e
picture. The id ea l of the Sisters
of Mercy is spe lled out in their
motto : "Maria Vita et Spes
Nostra" (Mary, our life and our
hope) . The Seal of the college, at
her feet, sy mbolically offers their
educational work to h er. The
interlocked white circles oppos ite th e seal symbolica ll y pay
tribute to the Blessed Sacramen t
in the Chapel where It is exposed
many hours every day. Th e two
fishes oriented in opposite directions within this e ucha r isti c
sym bol indicate the universa lity
of the sacramental food . The
interlocked circle
themselves
further indicate the interrelationship of th members of the
Mystical Body who are noul'ished
from the same sacramental
source.

Daughter of the Duwel family to join the Alumnae Association of Our Lady
of Cincinnati college is Patricia, Silver Jubilee graduate, showing degree to her mother and
sisters.
Mrs. Fred Duwel was last year's president of the Mothers' club of Our Lady of Cincinn ati college. Pat's sisters include Elaine, seated ; Jane, Mary Theresa and Margaret Ann
s andi ng.
'

r

In the toddler year of Our Lady
of Cincinnati college-1937- the
college Alumnae Association was
formed . A committee consisting of
Adele Pohl, Rosemary Slacke,
1a rgaret Brinker, Alice Riesenberg and J ean Wingerter organized
th total of eight graduates into an
association which tod ay numbers
m ore th an 1,000.
With the aid of Sister Mary
Vi rginia, R.S.M., dean, who was
~e lected as moderator, and Miss
Mary Unnewehr, parliamentarian
and regent of City Circle, Internat lonal Federation of Ca tholic Alum r.a , the new group drew up its
f' rst constitution. Thus affiliated
wi th I.F.C .A., Edgecliff alumnae
have continued an active program
( f benefits, social activities, spiri u al retreats and social service.
The loyalty and appreciation of
t he alumnae for Our Lady of Cincinnati college has been signifi can tly expre~sed in the "Silver
Jubilee Fund." Realizing a goal of
25,000 in the past five years, the
al umnae fund rated the di tinction
of placing ninth of all women's
colleges in the United tates in
the percentage of alumnae contri buting. The succe of the fund
attest to the competence of its
pa t and present chairmen, 8etty
Kiernan and Marjorie Ruff Christian.
Ever since 1943, the as ociation
ha awarded an annual scholarship
to a high sch ol graduat in memc ry of Mothe r Mary Hilda Brennan. fo undress and first president
d Edgecliff.
On April 22, 1942, a tiny, wellordered group of mo h r
and

infants attended the first Baby
Day sponsored by the Alumnae
Association. W ith the growth of
Our Lady of Cincinnati, Baby D ay
has been replaced by an ann ual
Family Day, a garden supper
party on the Emery campus.
Of the 37 alumnae who followed
the voice of Our Lord into religious life, 26 have become Sisters
of Mercy. Two of the e are members of the college faculty-Si ter
Mary Dolora, serving as advisor of
the Alumnae annual giving and
director of student activities, and
Si ter Mary Joeline, associate profe sor, education, music.
Anothe r al umna , Sally Sue
Thompson, has been a faculty
memb r of the Engli h department
since l 949. Other alumnae of the
faculty are Helen Mae Federle
She rm an, Ellen Dineen Lammert
and J ane Ann Lammert, physical
education , and Doroth ea Brodbeck
Kenn edy, art.
Through it 23 years of growth,
th e alu mnae gro up h as be n under
the direction of these presidents :
Adele Pohl Corbett, R osemary
Slacke R icht er, Marie Heinlein
Ratcliffe, Louise Meyer Doering,
Mary Lee Feldkamp Jouvre, Ann
Mae G rbus, J ane Schroder Bohlen, M artha Walking H ack.nan,
Sally Sue Thom pson, Miriam
Stautberg Splain, Ro emary McCarty Greiwe, Mary Beth R itter
Putnick and the newly-el cted
Mary Burn Bohlen.
Having hurdled the year of
infancy and formatio n , Our Lady
of Cincinnati Coll ege Alumnae
As~ocia tion pau es today in pleasant retrospect, but looks tomorrow

Lo a future of new growth, new
talent, and new and greater
achievement s.

Good Hctb its Here
Good habits galore are in
evidence at th e co ll ege thes
day .
Edgecliff's summer session
have attracted nuns from fifteen
different religious comm unities.
These include the Sisters of
Divine Providence, the Ursuline
of Brown County, the Sisters of
St. Ursula, Sisters of Good Shepherd, Si sters of St. J ose ph, Gl enmary Sisters, Franciscan Si sters
of the Poor, the Franciscan Sisters from Sylvania, Sis ters of
the Blessed Sacrament, Si sters
of Mercy of th
Holy Cross,
Si sters of Notre Dame de Namur,
Si st ers of Notre Dame, Covington , Vi sitation Si sters, Si st rs of
Charity of Nazareth , Dominican
S isters of the Sick Poor and the
S is t el'3 of Mercy.

Lay Advisory Board
R e-Elects Officers
The three officers of the college's L ay Advisory board, organized in Janua ry , 1957, now are
servi ng their sec-ond term. They
are: Augustine J . Long. president;
Frank Van Lahr, vice-president,
and William Dammarell, secret ary.
Since the death of Thomas M .
Geoghegan several weeks ago, hi s
position on th e board has been
filled by his son, Thomas Geoghegan, Jr. Another recently elect ed
member i R aymond L. Buse, J r.

The Madonna mosaic was the
gift of the Rev. Carl Steinbicker
in memory of his parents, Bern ard Joseph and Flora Henrietta
Stein bicker.
Th e new mosaic wil I depict St.
Joseph the Worker, an original
concept by the same mosaicist.
The work is modern, th e figure,
yo uthful. The inscription h as the
invocation : "Joseph, Opifex et
Custos, C ustodi nos" (Joseph,
Worker and Guardian, gu ard us) .
Matching the rose border of the
other piece, this mosaic has a
border of lilli es. Its two m edallions show St. Pete r's, Rome, and
Edgecliff's McAuley Hall, symbolizing that St. Joseph, guardian
of the Church, is a lso the guardian of Our Lad y of Cincinnati
coll ge.
The m osaic is the gift of Mary
Alice Costello, in honor of her
parent , J oseph and Lucill Costell o.
Work on th e St. Joseph mosa i
has been delayed because th e
artist and hi s son were commissi oned to do an immense one of
St. Maria Goretti, about tht s ize
of the on e in St. Peter in Chains
ca th edral , fo r th e cathedra l near
Lucca, Italy.

MI S LOFTUS CHOO ES
ALL-FRENCH PROGRAM
An a ll-French program w ill b
give n by Miss Franc s Loftus,
head of Edgecliff's piano depa rtmen t, for h er Silver Jubilee
recital, W ednesday, Jul y 13, at
11 a.m. in McAuley Hall . Miss
Loftu has b een chairma n of th
mu ic de p artment at Our Lady
of Cincinnati co ll ege sine
its
opening.
Her program i as follow s.
Ga,•otte and Variation s ...... .. .... Rameau
Prelude . Chora le and Fu1e ...... .... •"' ran c k
Prelude from the Tomb of Couperin

Soeturne

Bou rr e

:So.

7

r a nta s qu~ ...

...

Ravel
. Faure
Cha brier

Dr. Mar y Jane Showers
"Workshop activities are designed for elementary teachers
of grades four to eight. " she
ex plained . "Conferences will deal
with such topics a s nutrition,
posture a nd body mec h anics,
d enta l health, mental h ea lth ,
pilepsy, diabetes, h earing and
vision."
Discussion leaders and pan lists in clude M r. William Grimm
a nd Miss Dorothea Stuerkin,
h earing and v ision conservation
unit, Ohio D epartment of Health ,
Columbus; Miss Virginia J ones,
nutrition con su ltant, southwest
district office, Ohio Department
of H ealth , Dayton ; Dr. Harvey
Kno wles, chief of the metabolism
laboratory, Cincinnati Gen era l
Hospital ; Mr. Na ham Cons, dental
co-ord inator, Cincinnati public
schools; Mr. Rudolph Memmel,
s upervisor of physical education,
Cincinnati public schools, a nd
M iss Helen Hayward, Cincinnati
Mental Health Council.
D r. Showers' Wo1·kshop committee includes Dr. Robert Hellman, college physician who also
is one of the panelis ts ; Sister
M. Honora, RSM ; Sister M.
I gnace, RSM ; Sister M. Antonita ,
RSM ; Miss Cather ine Koch and
Mr. Vincent Delaney, faculty
member. Sister Mary Virginia,
dean, an ex-officio member, will
welcome th e group.

Fathel"S o,.ganize
Edgar Edelman and R obert Olto
are co-chairmen of a Fathers Committee organized last week . Members include: J oseph B artl ett , Arthur Glueck , Robert Dreidame,
George VonderHaar, Gordon Nead ,
Charles Russell and J oseph S chulte.

H ushands Sp ak,
Ahunnae Li ten
The Edgecliff Husbands' committee came into exist nee Oct. 13 ,
1959, meeting at th home of its
pr sent chairman, Jame L . entner, 7801 S agamor drive.
The Alumnae's
ilver Jubilee
group admitted it "would like to
sit down with a r presentativ
group of the masculin
gender
(husband of alumna , of course),
and Ii ten t o wi e busines counsel
and to add th male view point to
college development plans."
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Miniature
UN Assembly
At Edgecliff
The Un ited N atio ns wi ll h o ld
Assem bly at Our L ady of Cincinnati college next October- in
miniature.
The history departme nt of th e
college, attempting to promote a
bet ter understa ndin g of
the
organization and function of the
Un ited N ations, is ina ugura tin g
a
miniat ure
United Na tions
Assembly for the parochia l a nd
p rivate high sch oo l students of
this area.
T he respon e from school principals to letters suggesting ~ uch
an assemb ly '·has been gra tifying," sa id W. Vincent De laney,
assistant p rofessor of hist or y at
Edgecl iff. He has set up the
Edgecliff Un ited Nations A szmbly (E UNA ) for F rid ay and S aturday, Oct. 28 and 29 .
E ach school is asked to send a t
least one de legation of thr ee
studen ts t o represe nt a co untry
that is cu rre ntly a member of the
UN.
" It follows then," Mr. Delaney
said, "that th e delegates wou ld
be ex pected to know the policies
of their 'country' ; wo uld be
acquainted with the United N ations chart er and laws and would
posses
a good and workable
kn owledge of parliamentary procedure."
By establishing a r e production
of the United N atio ns Assembly
as it ope rates in New York, Mr.
D elan ey e xplained, "we hope to
orie n t youn g m e n a nd women as
to t h e id eas ,poli cies a nd customs
of foreign countri es in relation
to the res t of the world. At the
sa m e tim e, they will be fami liarized with th e factors that are
stigma tiz in g a nd hindering the
workings of the Un ited Nations
toward the goal of universa l
peace."

Mothers Aid
In College
Imf2)rovements
Mrs. Joseph H . Schu lte is th e
new president of the Mothers' club
of Our Lady of Cinci nnati college.
Other recently elected officers include Mrs. Robert L. Otto, vicepresident ; Mrs. William Punghorst,
recording secretary ; Mrs. Herman
Gieseli ng, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Leonard J . Gru ber, secretary,
and Mrs. Carl Froehle, auditor.
Th e Mothers' club, responsible
for ma ny coll ege im p rovements,
lately provided the modern decor
in the foyer of the administration
building.
First president of the Mothers'
club, organized in 1938, was th e
late Mrs. George Overb ck. Assisting her in orga nizing the club and
writing its constitution were Mrs.
Oliver Creed, who served as vicepr sident; Mrs. Hilary Evers, seer tary, and Mrs. Fred Meyer,
treasurer. These three still take an
active interest in the affairs of the
club and college.

ummer Courses
Enroll Over 450
More than 450 have registered
for the s ummer session at Edgecliff. Classes in chemistry and
biology began June 13; other
courses opened June 20. Fiftynine courses are b ing off red.
Msgr. Carl J . Ryan, superintendent of archdiocesan schools,
will speak at the Jun e 22 assembly. Mr. Alfred G. May, director
of teacher ed u cation and certification for the State of Ohio, is
cheduled to address the July 31
assembly.

EDGECLIFF
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PICTURESQUE ESTATE ADDED TO CAMPUS

As pa rt of its expansion prog ram, Our La dy of Cincinnati
coll ege h as pu rc hased th e home
of the late Mr. a nd Mrs. F reder ick A. G e ier, 2301 Grand v iew
avenue.
The addition a l property adj oins
the Edgecliff campus at the p oint
of its orig inal pu rchase 25 years
ago-the Mary Emery esta te.
L ike th a t of th e Em e ry ca mpus,
the Geier resi dence comma nds
a superb view of th e Ohio river.
Th e n ew propert y involves
about fo ur acres, and increases

the tota l area to approximately
30 acres.
Fred erick A . Geier was founder
of th e Cincinnati Milling Mach ine
compan y. He was chairman of a
gro up which form ed th e Cincinnati C ommunity Chest in 1911.
Since his death 26 years ago,
M rs. Geier has been a staun:::h
support er of th e Chest, the Symphon y orchest ra and other civi :::
and cultu ral enterprises.
Mrs. Gei er d ied last August at
the age of 83, while visiting in
the B e rkshire Mountains an d

All attending tod ay's g rou ndbrea k in g are invited to visit the
G eier place after the ceremony.
A map on th is pa ge indicat es the
route.
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New Buildings
(Continued from P age 1)
The first floor wi 11 be fo1· th e
Home Economics departmen .
Reading clockwise from
the
lower left hand corner wi 11 be
the following rooms: textile lab,
laundry, ironing, fitting, clothing, four offices, nutrition, lecture, service core, general home
economics, food lab and p atio.
The second floor is for the
biology department-including laboratories for histology and embryology and large genera l biology; also physiology and anatomy,
plant science and genetics, lecture, library and offices, biology
and natural science lecture room.
The third floor will be for the
chemistry department which will
have laboratories for general
chemistry, organic chemistry,
quantitative and· qualitative anal-

The 17-room red brick residen ce,
built in 1928, will be u sed as the
provincialate of the Sisters of
Mercy. It is an adaptation of
American G eorgian style architecture. One of its terraces overlook3
the river. Another faces a lily
pool, su r rounded by flower gardens and shrubbery.

How To Reach Geier Estate

Science Council
Offers Suggestions
Newest auxiliary group at Our
Lady of Cincinnati college is its
S cience Advisory council, organized last month.
It members have offered suggestions to coll ege officials and to
the architect regarding th e new
Science building.
On the council are Dr. William
King, Edward C. Pandorf, Dr.
J oseph F. Kow a leski, J . L. Trauth
and Charles Lohman.

attending a Music Festival at
Pittsfield. Her generosity made
possib le the new bui ld ing of the
Cin cinnati Museum of Natura l
Hi story. Sh e and h er fami ly,
through the Cin ci nnati Milling
Machin e compan y, helped financ e
th e purchase of a new headquarters for th e Commun ity
Ch est on R ea d ing road.
Th e fo u r G eier childre n ga ve
the G randview residence to the
Comm uni ty Ches t, a nd th e co llege purcha se d it from the Chest ,
thro u gh Corney & W alsh, In c.
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ysis, phy ical chemistry, library
and
eminar, research office ,
stock rooms and demonstration
lecture rooms.
Work on the proposed theater,
art studios and speech building
is expected to begin in 196 l.
Facilities will be as follows:
For the theatre; lobby, check

rooms, rest rooms, orchestra
seating for 1200 plus, balcony
seating for critics only, a large
gallery for exhibits, stage shop,
property storage, rehearsal room,
orchestra room, costum e shop,
green room and everal dressing
rooms.
For the art studio3, which will
be adjacent to the stage, there

will be studios for sculptu re,
faculty sculpture, si lver, graphic ,
ceramics, painting, faculty painting, dra wing, weaving, art education, children's art, woodwork,
art history, library and officee.
For speech; severa l class rooms,
practice rooms, radio and TV
studi o, offices and a laboratory
theatre seating about 160 person .

